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Glon :Po.den 
P.O. Box 771 
Cl burne , Texe. 
Oct . 15, 1959 
a Bro . Paden . 
l!e th r ult. of our ru11d ng program h r I ve come to ltno 
.nd ~PP o ate your method ri f operot1on . My analy 1 of your 
oper t1on 1nd1o tes thot for it to b ucc eful you mu t ve 
well ~ual1f1ed uper1nt nd t an foremen . 
L .:t , ek w ile holding a m C' t1ng for the Utica . Ohio cong1"egat1on, 
I ecame o.oqu inted it a man tha.t I think ould int r st you . 
This m n l s now generel sup r . nt ndent for a general contractor 
n t .t en . In that ca.peaty , . recently had oomplet 
suporv1 ion of a $500 ,.000 Lut e 'bu 1 ng 1n Shelby , Ohio .. 
He s on cellant i; o print ma.n and ha te}cen ext en 1 ve rohi tec-
tuml tre n1ng . He 1· a. member of the church a.nd hD s been v ry 
active to riork. From wht1t he said t I feel cure thct h would 
be interested in ror.'.:ine; for you and. have no doubt a to hie 
que.11f o tions and eff1o1enoy . 1U nam end d re s 1 ao follow .. 
:. n.l Fry . R .. R. 3 , Mt ., Vernon , Ohio 
I hope that thi letter mo be of help to you if you hav an, d 
that he can fulf 11 . 
.s . 
rh1oh 
Fr ternally yours , 
John All n Coolk 
the 1nfo:rmativ art1ol about you and your rork 
in the Chronicle recently . 
